
WHO'S SHORT OF WATER . . . That's what several residents of the community asked last week 
as they viewed two flood conditions which brought immediate action by city officials. One was 
at the end of 171st streat in Torrance Manor (top photo) where a dam across the street obstructed 
the natural waterway thus causing City Council action. Another bad situation (lower photo) was 
the condition caused by water draining from the Navy property west of Arlington avenue which 
hampered traffic at that area, as shown. A permanent solution to the problem was being sought 
by City Administrator George W. Stevens. (Torrance Herald photos.)

Los Angeles City Council has asked that nearly half a 
million dollars be allocated for Improvement of WcMern Ave 
nue from Torrance boulevard t 
Torruiiuo to Harbor City.

The Council directed (hat the County Board 
be requested to include in their*- 
budget of 1048-49 major high 
way construction projects $245, 
000 for the improvement. At the 
same time the Council instruct 
ed the city engineer to include 
$205,000 for Western avenue in 

. tlje City program of majoi 
Street construction projects foi 
the next fiscal year.

While one-half of Western 
avenue is in the City of Tor-lj 
I'uncc and one-half in Los An

the Pacific Coast Highway, 

of Supervisors

IllCITY DUMP 
FIRE BAN 
ENFORCED

Burning in the Torrance city 
suspended bt-fo

ight-ot-way acquisition. The od clt Administrator Georg.
Qty Council of Torrance has w. stevcns sM yeatel.day.
expressed the view that the Thc CH has bcon summonod
project is ol major Importance to app,,ai, bcfore tnp Dlstl. lot
to the County as a who e, and Attorney and representatives of
therefore should not be re- tl)e all. po || utlon boa,.d oll Tues
quired to pave the street 
city funds.

Western will be a four lane 
100-foot I'oadway from 182nd 
street to Pacific Coast Highway 
when the whole project 's com 
pleted next year.

CANDIDATES TO 
ATTEND RIVIERA 
GROUP'S MEETING

April 0, and Stevens, J. 
Hugh Sherfey Jr., mayor, and 
members of the Council will at 
tend the hearings.

The Torrance dump is one of 
44 In the county on which a 
ban preventing burning has 

eon placed, it was s,ald. 
Stevens said that the cut-and- 

wer method of disposing of 
mibustible rubbish is much 
iore .satisfactory, In that it per- 
ills the filling of unsightly 

Hollywood Riviera Home areas) such as abandoned sumps 
will meet and gravel pits, but it is a 

the illvicra ""'re costly method. 
ig at 8 p.m.. Permanent solution to the 

 rul can- problem will come when the 
Council county's program of providing 

ill ap- a series of huge smokeless in- 
Inerators is completed.

iition of unsightly scairtd hillside uf Tor-
 rdcs hills, has been submitted to city of-
 nni.-sa, who recently purchased the Weston 
I of some 1800 homes. The idea being 
I'ouncll also may solve temporarily the

allowed.
According to the offer said 

to be under fniwidoniiion. Sen 
ness may ask for pcrmi.-.;.ion in 
develop the piis, wli. n nlle.l 
and allowed to :,citl.. .... n-.-.i
dentlal property. However, the 
City Is said to be considering a 
proposition to ask for use of 
the filled areas for recreational

Helicopter Mail 
For Torrance 
Reported Heavy

Since the establishment of 
the helicopter mall service 
Feb. 10, the Torrance Post- 
office has handled 789B pieces 
of incoming air mull via hell- 
copter and dispatched 3038 
pieces according to Postmas 
ter C. Karl Conner.

The helicopter arrives at 
the temporary heliport near 
Western Ave, and Torrance 
Blvd., ui 8:18 a.m. Closing 
time for dispatch of 'Copter 
mail at the Post Office Is 
7:30 a.m., except Sundays and 
holidays.

Since inauguration of heli 
copter service, only four trips 
have been cancelled. All mull 
received too lute for dispatch 
via -helicopter Is sent via 
quickest possible means, the 
postmaster said.

Atkinson And 
Paul Promoted 
By G.P. Corp.

Promotion in the industrial 
relations department of General 
Petroleum Corporation of T. A. 
Atkinson and 10. U. Paul to the 

itioiiM of manager and as 
sistant to the manager respec 
tively has been announced by 
A. J. Donnelly, the concern's 
director of industrial relations. 

Atkinson, lately assistant 
:nimager of Industrial relations, 
began his career with (',. P. by 
working summers from 1020 to 
l«:il. lie joined the company 

i well puller and has occu 
pied various positions In the 
product Ion department, lie was 
graduaicd from Compton High 
School and I'nKvrslty of Call- 

rnia al lli-rkoloy whore he re 
ived hi.s It. S. degree. Atklll-

Petroleum Institute Committee;!, 
lo makes hi;, home at 1001) 
,oul li Killh Sin 
las four child 
.nd a girl

id .,ih.
inirk

n Hie mallei 
future, since 

will be neces- 
IK can be ac- 

i» parties In-

iiffi.

i m IB2-I anil 
Kb the ranks
hold positions. 

lie ol Stanford
he received an 

:y Paul served 
a; chairman of
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CLERKS' CRISI
TIDWELL ELECTION HELD 
ILLEGAL AS THREE COURT 
CASES PENDING IN DISPUTE

Members of the Helull Clerks Union, No. »0r>, .joined em 
ployers and other business men tills week in seeking an end 
to the strife which lias threatened to tie up completely the 
commercial trade In the tmrbor area.

AH the Torrafice Herald went to press at a late hour last 
night, the Central Labor Coun-
:il of San Pedro and Wilming- 
ton, which has jurisdiction over 
Torrance A.F.L. unions, was 
considering a plea of Haskell 
Tidwell, secretary of the i-etall 
clerks union, that all Torrance, 
lan Pedro and Wilmlngton
toies which have not signed
ontracts with the union be

placed under "boycott" of the
ntral Labor Council. Such

action Is said to be In violation
f the Taft-Hartley law. 
While the decision of the Cen 

tral Labor Council executive 
committee, deliberating last 
night on a call from Cecil O. 
Johnson, secretary, may or
mt result in a boyt 
.if merchants who

f stores 
not

igned with Tidwell's union, It 
was emphasized by attorneys of 
the employers that the Central 
Labor Council has no connection 
with the Courts or interpreta 
tion of the law, and any mer- 
:hant who may be picketed or 

put on the "boycott list," would 
still have the right to seek an 
'njunctlon to remove the pick- 
its Just as has been previously 

done in every instance so far 
In this dispute," it was said by 
~!apt. L. E. DeLancy, secretary 
of San Pedro Business Men, As 
sociated, representing ttie mer 
chants.

Merchants have refused to
sign contracts with the union
'localise Tidwell demands the
losed shop clause, in violation

of the Taft-Hartley law, and be-
pause of a dispute over arbitra
tion provisions which have been
cceptable elsewhere. Wages
nd hours are not involved.
Meanwhile, Tidwell is facing

the following court actions:
1. A petition for Injunction 

to prevent picketing several 
Wllmlngton stores, which 
might IMI broadened to cover 
other stores, because the 
picketing in this case Is In 
violation of the law. The in 
junction was grunted by Su 
perior Judge Clarence M. Han- 
son on petition of ,1. M. Stu 
art Neury, attomej for Cald- 
well's Depart men t S t o r e, 
Spear's Store for Men ami 
Ullnilngton Hardware Co., all 
In Wllmlngton. An order to 
show cause, why the Injunc 
tion should not Ix- made per 
manent Is to be ansivurcd on 
April 5.

1. A criminal libel suit 
n-ought on complaint of

Captain DcLaney, t« which 
Tidwell must answer on April 
7 before Justice of the Peace 
John A. Slildlcr. It Is based 
on an Infamous letter alleged 
ly published by Tidwell 
against Del.aney.

H. A writ of mandamus Is 
sued, on petition of seven 
members of the lielall Clerks 
Union, requirtni: Tidwell and 
other union officers to cull a 
new election of officers of the 
union or to appear before Su 
perior .fudge Percy Might on 
April K to show enlist1" why 
Uloy have, not done so.

attacks wit! 
have been made 

in San Pedro in 
dispute with Tid 
uffles have

Meanwhile, t 
stench bombs

volved in the
well, and 
curred.

Attacked Monday night 
the second time in a week wa;
the candy of Bill Grace
in San Pedro. A stench bomb 
was dropped in the store at 
closing time by one of two tin 
known men who escaped before 
Identification could be estab 
lished. Grace Is a member 
the San Pedro Business Men, 
Associated, negotiating com 
tee, and recently was physically 
attacked when ho was called 
from the San Pedro Y.M.C.A. 
where he was coaching a bas 
ketball team on an allegpd fake 
telephone call which informed 
him that, his wife was 111.

Grace posted .$1,000 reward for 
the arrest and conviction 
those responsible for throwing 
the stench bombs In his estab 
lishment.

Captain DcLaney lias re 
ported two attempts to physic 
ally attack him In r e e e n t 
weeks, one In March 3, near 
his home when Ills car was 
forced to the curb by un 
known persons, and the sec 
ond time at 10:SO p.m. Fri 
day night when lie was aji- 
proached by two suspicious 
clmniytor.s as he was taking 
his pet dog for a walk around 
the block near his home at 
ISth street and Dodson ave 
nue In San Pedro. DcLaney 
has received "seven telephone 
culls, lie lias reported, warn 
ing him to lay off "Tidwell" 
and "1 e a v o to w n" or his

(Co Pa; 5-A)

AMERICAN-STANDARD STARTS 
PRODUCTION IN $3,000,000 
TORRANCE POTTERY THIS WEEK

Production In the new $l!,000,000 plant of American Kadi- 
ator and Simulant Sanitary Corp. nn Crciudiuw boulevard and 
'JOHnl street, started Monday, It was imnnumx'd yesterday by 
II. W. Croeger, manager of the huge plant.

"Wo are most happy to iiiiniiimce that we. started lo pro 
luce pottery on Monday,"*                -  

Creeger told the Torrance lie 
Id
He said that the clay making 

plant started last week, a,id 
hat it will bu at least six 
veeks before finished products 
low being cast are turned out 
n finished products.

"We have to got a backlog 
before wo can start the kilns," 
Manager Creeger said, declaring 
Dial once Hie kilns arc lighted 
and operating they must be fed 
a continuous stream of poltei v. 
He predicted that It will lie the 
middle of April before the kilns 
are pluccd In operation.

Crocgor declared that then: IK 
a certain amount of training  .! 
help to be accomplished and 
that this will be done as the 
pottery production starts and is

that lid still IN looking tor a 
good, three-bedroom house hi 
Torrauoe.

A big telephone Mvilchlxmrd 
bus been Installed, and while 
It IUN only four trunk-lines 
mi a diui'ii stations, it ulll- 
mi >ily will have as Millions 
wl iln the plant w h I e li 
Np ads over many acres of 
lui .
Co itractor;; ar 

he Inlshing ton.

April 8 Last 
Day To Ask For 
Absentee Ballot

Voters of Torrance vim an 
ticipate being absent HIM the 
city on April IS, or ho are 
111, must apply for bxonloc 
voter ballots not luI r than 
Thursday, April 8, Hi v were 
reminded yesterday.

Application for absentee 
ballots may be made In per- 
son or In writing to City- 
Clerk A. II. Bart let t. It was 
said.

Under new provisions of the 
law, the absentee ballots must 
be returned and I |n ||u . 
hands of the City 'lerk be 
fore (I. p.m. on Ap I IS. Al 
that time, (hey mn be ills- 
patched in the vurli s polling 
places lo be couilli by the 
election boards ak g with 
other ballots.

ACHED
CITY SOUND AS DECISION ON 
PERMANENT CITY MANAGER 
PLAN HOLDS INTEREST HERE

And
For Crossing
signal will he placed in opera- 
Ion at the intersection of Car 

son street and Border avenue 
n the near future, Chief ol 
3olice John Stroh announced 
his week.

The City Council last week 
/oted to accept a movable "Stop 
nd Go" signal from the Na- 
ional Supply Company who do- 
ated II to relievo automotive 
nd pedestrian traffic conges- 
ion during the peak hours. 
The National was relieved of 

II responsibility and liability 
'or the operation and mainten- 

of the device that regn 
al os the flow of traffic by the 

of a 72-hour clock-like me- 
'hanlsm.

Exact date the signal would 
e put into operation was pend- 

ng delivery of I lie device.

Man Gassed 
By Acetylene

An autopsy was ordered by 
lie county coroner Wednesday 

determine the exact cause 
hat resulted In the death of 
'an! C. Filer, 47, a machinist 
.'ho was believed by the Tor- 
ance police to have died as 
he result of asphyxiation by 
c.et j lone M as in the newly 
pcned plant of the Amerio.ni 
tadialor and .Standard H.mii.oy 
'orporation.
Filer, who lived with his son 

Van-en C. Filer of HliiO South 
Valim!, Inglewoocl, was discov 
rod lying on I lie floor n.-.-ir'

hey arrived for work ';,( 7 -If, 
enterday morning, police ;;ai,l,,

THE WEEK'S ! 
WEATHER

The City of Torrunee Is iiperatlnj 
slahllshcd for the year, in addition to 
al services and repaying the loan I

was announced this week as vote 
ii the polls nn April 18 to decide

well within the budget 
irovidlnjf normal iniinlol- 
mi the Water districts, 

were preparing |o go 
icllier or not tin- City

Red Cross Drive 
Reaches 81% 
Of Year's Quota

Mrs. A. i.. Hudson, Torranci

that her volunte 
,'(  collected to 

of the 1943 c

Lad, 9 Object 
Of Roiling Hills 
Search, Found

C. B. Mitchell 
Recovering

C nvale.scing at his home, 1323
Ma rid ; onuo, following his i >
m fro l St. Mary's hosplt: 1.
..' in .;,ch, whore l,o wis
i. tod ,r a cerebral homo   
I i  ' . c -ii-les 1!. Mitchell, Tc   

 : o » inoss man, is resting
 ( for a y.

I s i n -ovod condition is due
( I lir o degree by the ar 

i i 1 n' Ills son Paul Mitchell, 
i . nai first class, USN, who 
I \ In re Sunday from lii.-i duty 

a >anl I he USS Coral Sea, sta 
ll no.I in Cuba.

*Manager plan should be adopted 
here on a permanent basis.

In the few months that City 
Administrator George W. Ste- 
vons has been on the job as 
executive head of Torrance mu 
nicipal affairs, the City has been 
able to place Itself on a firm 
financial foundation, It was 
pointed oui.

While there is a substantial 
surplus in the general fund, the 
Water department loan has bean 
reduced one-half and will bt 
paid off in full in the nt>tt 
future, Stevens predicts.

City employes have been 
given new pay adjustments, and 
an extensive street resurfacing 
program is getting under way 
as a result of county aid made 
possible through the adminis 
trator's office. Streets involyf>d 
are in each section of the city. 

The manager proposition Is 
holding first Interest in Uie 
campaign, because Torrance cit 
izens are demanding full effi 
ciency in the operation of the 
$500,000-a-ycar business, it was 
pointed out.

Most persons who favor the 
manager plan are favoring the 
elimination of the $50-a-mpnth 
pay to councilman on the 
grounds that the responsibility 
of running the city should bo 
in the hands of a paid execu 
tive, the council members act 
ing as a legislative body as In 
the democratic system of checks 
and balances upon which the 
government of the United States 
of America Is founded.

The City Manager form of 
government has the approval 
of nearly every candidate for 
election and almost every or 
ganization In Torrance.

In addition to the City Man 
ager plan and the elimination 
of the pay of city councilmeii 
three other propositions are on 
the ballot. They are:

The measure to prevent th. 
licensing of draw poker in Tor- 
ranee; one to provide for re 
moval of members of the police 
and fire departments for caus,e, 
and one to change the election 
of members of the Board of 
Education from dates of the 
regular municipal elections to 
elates of regular school elections 
in California.

Candidates for the City Coun 
cil in the election are 14 In 
number, three offices being va 
cant. They are:

HRONSON C. BUXTON 
CHARLES M. GILBERT 
WILLIAM H. TOLSON 
OEORGE W. DOWNING 
NICHOLAS O. DRALE 
.IONATHON L. DUNMYER 
JAMES A. KVANS 
liOB L. HAGGARD 
WILLIAM E. KING Jr. 
FRANKLIN M. KREKOW 
TODll VICTOR IX3NG 
GEORGE C. POWELL 
RALPH M. WATSON 
JAMES A. WAYT 
Candidates for the Board of 

Education are:
CARL D. STEELE 
(1EORGK P. THATCHER 
GRACE WIUGHT
STANLEY WILLARD BRIOGS
ALBERT ISBN
Three offices arc vacant.

60-CYCLE CURRENT NOW 
FEEDING TWO FACTORIES

I flowing through the motors of 
ami through the newly installed 

nan Radiator ami Standard Maul- 
 -id.iy morning, according to C. 0. 
niiia Kdlson Company.

Nor Hi V. 
Angel,,,.

will give employment t
700 persons.

Tlin company Is ixrtipjl.iij 
ItM new offices and In plcaxcd 
with Ihcli cnmpleteiichH, in

itirdliiL' l<> Cicou.r wli

IHII mi the now ill).cycle current.
Kloellict clocks, vacuum clean 
ers, washing maclil cs, ivfrlger-
.-i 101 electric mi\e s. and blnil-

....eh,,1,1 ,.,,11' ,ment with 
miiiois wo ild have to 

1 i.lju-.ted In no«t cusc/l. 
Radios would not be affected 
by the change. Adjustments to 
electrical equipment will he lian- 

biil.dli'd by the Kdlson company at
  ov. the Illlle the ;.WII. -h i'Vi-1 1.1 BC-


